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Oklahoma foe Saturday

Huskers seek share of second in Big Eight
with a 62.8 average. The Sooners also boast the leading
scorer in the Big Eight in guard Chuck Barnett, who is

averaging more than 1 8 points per game.
The Sooners are 9-1- 6 overall and 4-- 9 in the conference,

and the Huskers are 14-1- 1 overall and 8-- 5 in the confer

The two teams present contrasting styles. Oklahoma,
following the vow of Coach Billy Tubbs, who said before
the season, "This year we're going to run and shoot,
next year we're going to shoot and score," is second in
the conference in scoring, averaging more than 72 points
per game. In contrast, the Huskers are last offensively ence.

Husker women's Texas road trip to
include a tough 'at-hom-e' team

By Jeff Goodwin

After playing what Coach Moe Iba called "our worst
game of the year" against Kansas, the Nebraska basket-
ball team must beat an improved Oklahoma team if it
is to retain a share of second place in the league.

The Sooners, who earlier this month dropped a 71-5- 9

decision to the Huskers in Norman, Okla have won three
of their last five games, including a win against Missouri.

"They've won some games and that's given them some
jonfidence," lba said. "We know they're going to come in
here and give us a tough game. They always play hard."

Iba said the Kansas loss may prove to be a benefit for
the Huskers.

"I think this will open our eyes and make us realize:
that we have to do the things that we've been successful
with."

"We'll be working on containing them throughout the

game," Matushara said.

The trip to Texas will be a good tune-up- , according
to Matushara. The games should help get the team ready
to compete aganst Arizona State followed by the region-

al;.

Matsuhara hopes for a split this weekend. She added
the team won't overlook Friday's game while preparing
for Texas.

The UNL women's basketball team will travel to Tex-

as this weekend. They will play Texas A & M on Friday
and the University of Texas on Saturday.

Coach Matsuhara said Saturday's game will definitely
be the tougher of the two. They are rated 1 1th in the nat-

ion and are tough to beat when they play at home,
she added.

The team has won 36 straight home games, Matushara
said. She added that they also received the coach of the
year award last year.

Iba noted the Sooners have the second and third lead-

ing reboundcrs in the conference in Steve Bajema and
Les Pace.

"We're going to have to do a better job of screening
off and going after the ball," Iba said.

Matsuhara said Texas has an aggressive defense and is "We'll worry about one game at a time," Matsuhara
a running team. saj(j
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1973 Nova Hatchback
350 V-- 8 engine 10,000

miles, rebuilt engine. Radio, air,
489-648- after 6 p.m.

OS? Hli!?

2 bedroom apartment,
completely furnished, heat paid,
off-stre- parking, 27th & "N",
$180-$200- . 476-1916- .

2 Randy Meisner tickets for
this Sunday's concert at Pogo's
Electric Cowboy in Omaha.
$7.50 a piece is what I paid for
them and is what I'm selling
them for. Call 472-258- 9 days or
466-798- 0 evenings and leave a

message for Lesley. Please!

Manual typewriter, carry-
ing case. Excellent condition.
Olivette, elite. Call 472-9408- .

30 gallon tank $25, 20
gallon tank $20. Accessories,
fish (one pirrhana) included.
464-9548- .

Attention Artists!
Need students capable of

drawing camera ready character
line drawings. Call 467-545- 1

Ext. 4 before February 28.

Wanted: Part-tim- e help farm-

ing background preferred.
Apply 2 p.m. or 5 p.m.

MILLER SEED CO.
1600 Cornhusker Hwy.

475-123- 2

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES
Apply in person at

CROCKETT'S LOUNGE
3201 Pioneer Blvd.

Part-tim- e Help
Warehouse person needed

for stock work. Some heavy lifting-a-

fternoon hours. Monday
thru Friday. Apply in person.

A.J. EQUIP
820 "N" St

Need 4 people by next Sat
Must be 18, have car, sports
minded. $350 part-tim- e $900
full-tim- No experience. Leave
name and number at 483-4844- .

West Bend Products.

WILLOW HAVEN
1830 KNOX ST.

Spacious, new 2 bedroom
units. Central air, fireplaces,
dishwashers, fully carpeted
lots of parking, 5 minutes
either campus. $275month

utilities.
JOSEPH E KEAN CO

474-166-

Crazy Duck
Thanks for being the most

terrific girl a guy could have.
You make bad days good and
good days even better.

All my love, Knucklehead

Sneaker Face,
Jackson Brown really helped

us get a grip on things Saturday
nite. L.T. says CURE that limp;
take that rock out of your shoe!

Rosie

Attention Kappa Sig Star-dusters- !

Remember Ski Lodge
Party today at the house from
3:30?

Guards

Jame,
Hope you have a great day.

Guess I'll miss the show tonight-nightgown- ,

table, vaporizer,
glasses, popcorn Happy 19th

Love, Joan

Sam,
Wishing you the "most"

terrific Birthday on Sunday.
L.C.

3-- 4 bedroom house. New
carpet, new kitchen, central air.
$400 Call 474-051- 5 or 474-2531- .

Married Students- -

1 B.R. Apt. available now
Rent based on income. 477-351-

or 483 6732

3 BR DUPLEX, WB fireplace
Vi baths, 25th & Holdrege.
$320 mo 483 1997.

One bedroom, two bedroom
apartments, houses and

townhouses
TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY

Ron Hinkley
489 7888

PUBLIC NOTICE
RECLINERS-RECLINER-

Just received several truckloads
of name brand recliners. Have in

stock, two-wa- three-way- ,

wall-awa- recliners. Wide
assortment of styles and fabrics.
Have 24 two-wa- y recliners in

durable herculon on first come,
first serve basis $79.95 or terms.
Open to public 10 a.m. to 8
p. in. daily.. Sunday noon to five

FREIGHT SALES COMPANY
226 So. 9th St.

Furniture warehouses in
Nebraska and Iowa

1979 Suzuki GS750L Must
sell this showroom condition
machine. Call 475-402- 8

For Sale Rickenbacker bass
guitar; good condition; new fret-boar- d

Call 435 1226.

1 pair of Ultrilinear speakers,
4 mo. old, like new. Must sell
4720876

Carrie S.
The hunt of the male species

is on !

B.

Hey Everybody!
and this especially means

YOU, GEORG JOUTRAS!
HAPPY BIRTHDAY to GEORG
JETSON tomorrow, Feb. 28,
the funniest, foxiest, best banjo
player around. Spank him if you
see him and ask him if he wants
to go fishing?

M. REILLY

Swimmers and Divers:
We know you're great, so

psych up and shave down and
take Big 8. You're No. 1 in 81.

The Timers
P.S. See ya in Oklahoma!

Brian Schaulis,
CONGRATULATIONS on

being accepted to Dental School
Grrrreat . huh

- Sis

WANTED: New LADY for
Abel 4 Alice (Abel 2) has been
DEMOTED, nobody wants her.

P.S. Darrell wants you on
Abel 5.

Bug,
Happy 23rd birthday to the

greatest guy there is.
Love always, Maggi

Jeanne Sal,
Didn't mean to be doggin'

you lately' Have a great day!
Liddy

1

"Bloody Commie", "Flea",
"Joisey Boy", "Malaysian
Bugger", "Chuck with an F",
and the 'Tehranian" . the
Proud,

the Few, the MEN of Piper 2

Robert,
Whatever haopened to our

Thursday night get togethers7
Miss them and you.

Ex

To whoever found and re-

turned, unchanged, my billfold
on the stage on the Coliseum,
thank you very much for youi
honesty 1

E.Lien

Norwegian Delegate
I'm really interested in

establishing close diplomatic re-
lations

Tunisia

To the future newly weds of
Piper 2'i,

Do you like our showers'
The Proud, the Few

NU MEN SWIMMERS and
DIVERS-Wh- ip ,t faSt and Rip
it Good Take Btg 8's

K -- K

John Ebito,
Good luck in Norman

you're the best!
Kevin Den Hartog & the birds

Gord,
Roses are red
Violets are blue
After Monday in court
we won't see you till your

72.

No. 22
I hear ice cream and wine

are good fori elbowed throats
concerned fan

ATTENTION EAST CAMP-
US FOOD SERVICE: 987 Baby
Guernseys headed toward
Lincoln on Highway 77.

About the 987 Buffaloe- s-
You've obviously got us con-

fused with who gives a darn

says,
The fund is full and the

party is Friday. Be there or be
tihs.

HONK!

Ann McCarter:
Call Eric at 477-5265- .

Jeff.
The last five months have

had their ups and downs, but
I've been very happy. Neither of
us will ever change so I guess
we'll have to compromise
HAVE A FANTASTIC 21ST
BIRTHDAY and don't FAC too
hard.

Love always, Kim

Ly,
These last few months have

been great You're the best.
MDM

Jon,
Wishing you a happy birth-

day and a wonderful year ahead.
I'm looking forward to our con-
tinued friendship and loving re-

lationship Let this year be one
of the best years yet

Love, Mane

A band of crazy Indians
were seen attacking a heard of
Buffalo, in Pioneers Park this
morning No word on casualties

Midnight Caller,
Here it is Now I deserve

something
MJ

Randy,
Thought you'd never ask.

Lunch sounds great -- Name
time and place

RVP Nancy (wearing yellow)

K im.
Thanks for a truly great Feb

ruary
Brian

KB.
Roses are Red,
Violets are Blue,
Boy what a flake'
How about a Brew!

Leonardo

KEYBOARD PLAYER want-
ed for established rock band
with gigs; vocals preferred; no
experience necessary; Call 477-526-

8 a.m. 5 p ask for Eric.

Wanted: Peopl who enjoy
good music and r.c'i t Ties to
buy my Randy f. isn tickets
for his Omaha concert at Pogo's
Electric Cowboy. Call 472-258- 9

days or 466-798- 0 evenings and
leave a message for Lesley.

Good home for a
mixed black Lab. Housebroken,
shots, spaded Call 476-738- 5

RENTAL
Rent TVs. color and BAA

and stereos Rent refnger
ators, washers, dryers Rent
furniture 3 room package.
Living, bedroom, dinette,
$69.95 mo. Rent anything
with option to buy.

ACE FURNITURE
2429 "O" St.

474-344- 4

For Sate 1980 Buick Sky
hawk 4,500 miles

For Sale: Ten speed bike and
leather flight jacket. 466-404- 0.

ABEL 1- 2-

We apologize for beating you
and forcing you to stoop to
cheap shots to stay in the play
olfs

Schramm 10

Sandy & Car la,
Happy 19th birthday Get

ready to have a rowdy time Sat
urday night Have an intoxicat
ing day

Kathi

BARTO
4 pm today at McGuffys

ME

Rhonda,
Happy Birthday and Anni-

versary' It's been only 18
months of forever

Love, Marvin

We're gonna be stormm'
Norman March 5. 6 & 7 NU
Swimming and Diving Biq 8
Champs Again Y G B N O I E

O
Rut & Satch & "D"

I - House Rowdies
Alive and kick 'in in leather

Technics amp., tuner, turn-
table, cassette. Pioneer reel.
Bolivar speakers 423-1563- . I.

Nursing major or mature stu
dent to share very nice two-bedroo-

apartment. Close to
East Campus Call 464 6877
after 5 p m

Roommate or nice two bed
room apartment $60 ', utilit-
ies Four blocks from campus
Must study through week but
party on weekend 477 2582

WANTED Non smoking. fe
male roommate to share a 3
bedroom house. $125 13
utilities Call 475 1713 after
5 00 PM

Want to sell Fender tele-caste- r

custom guitar Just like
new Sold with case. Call 464
6927

SUMMER CAMP STAFF
Girl Scout Camp near Nebraska
City Two people needed for

approximately 3 months, 19
years or older and must have
WSI Camping andor Girl Stout
experience helpful Resume to
executive director. Homestead
Girl Scout Council. 1 701 So
17th. Lincoln, Nebr 68502 by
Feb 28. 1981

Pair custom designed trans-
mission line speakers. Very
linear sounding. Only $350
435-864- 7 before 3 PM.


